The ionization form ula for an assem bly of atom s, ions and electrons in therm odynam ical equilibrium was first given by M. N. Saha in a series of papers (1920a, 19206, 1921) and la te r extended by D arw in and Fow ler (1923) and Milne (19216) to include th e different excited states of th e atom . Milne (1921a) and Russel (1922) calculated th e equilibrium in th e case when th e electron concentration can be regarded as an independent variable. In all these cases, however, th e system is supposed to be in therm odynam ical equilibrium , i.e. the reaction space is supposed to be trav ersed by radiation having the same tem p eratu re as th e assem bly. L et us, however, consider th e case when radiation traversing an assem bly consisting of the n eutral atom , the ion and the electron is no t in tem p eratu re equilibrium w ith the com ponents of the system . The problem was atta ck e d by M. N. Saha and R. K . Sur (1926) , b u t th e correct solution was obtained by W oltjer (1925 a, 19256) and Milne (1924) for th e case of a non-relativistic non-degenerate system and was applied by Pannekoek (1926) to th e explanation of the ionization of the e a rth 's atm osphere by sunlight. E ddington (1926) in this w ay calculated th e ionization in gaseous nebulae for which a more elaborate theory has been given la te r by A m barzum ian (1935) . The purpose of the present com m unication is to extend th e analysis to such system s in which th e electrons are degenerate b u t th e atom s and th e ions are non-degenerate. Such cases occur in the interior of w hite dwarfs and of th e planets as shown by D. S. K o th ari (1936) .
F or the sake of completeness we have derived in § 1 th e generalized ionization form ula w hen th e constituents obey any statistics. In §2 the ionization in presence of incident radiatio n of any composition is considered, th e electrons being supposed to be either degenerate or non-degenerate.
Influence of radiation on ionization equilibrium

System in t h e r m o d y n a m ic e q u il ib r iu m
For calculating the probability of the system we shall adopt the simplified m ethod due to B othe (1928), M ajum dar (1931) and Milne (1930) . Let A s be [ 484 ] the num ber of cells of energy es, and Ns th e nu m b er of particles contained in those cells. The probability of such d istrib u tio n for th e system when the particles obey any statistics (Ferm i-D irac or Bose-Einstein, b u t not classical) can be w ritten in th e generalized form*
where /? should be p u t equal to + 1 for system s obeying Ferm i-D irac statistics and /? = -1 for system s obeying B ose-E instein statistics. I t is easy to see th a t for /? = + 1 we get W = (F.D. statistics), and for fi = -1 we get
which is practically identical w ith th e expression in B ose-Einstein statistics. Suppose any such general system whose probability is expressed by (1) is in equilibrium . Then we m ust have £(ln W) = 0.
(2)
Now w ith the help of Stirling's theorem we obtain 
For equilibrium this should be equated to zero. 
where U is the energy necessary to ionize th e atom . The probability of the system is
where Wa , Wt , We, denote th e probabilities of th e atom , ion a respectively.
Consider a u n it reaction from rig h t to left as expressed by equation (4). We have 8 X N sa-1 = 0,] We can in a sim ilar way deduce expressions for Nsi and Nse.
Combining (10) and (14) 
This is the generalized Saha equation for therm odynam ical equilibrium when the constituents obey any statistics. In order to find the value o f / we utilize equation (13). The num ber A s of cells having the energy betw een es and es + des is given by the relation A = Fgr.27r(2m)*e|rfes ( 16) since the to ta l phase volume a t the disposal of the particles of energy betw een es and eg + des is equal to j jjdxdydzjjjdpxdpydpz V. 2n{2m)i ef des , and the volume of each cell is h3.g denotes the quantum particle and hence the foregoing expression for phase volume has been multiplied by g in equation (16). Thus we obtain from (13)
Or the num ber of particles per c.c. in th a t energy interval is given by
_ 2ng(2m)i e\des U s ~ h * ( f e « k T + 0 ) •
Hence the total num ber of particles per c.c. is given by
3i F or f p 1 (i.e. non-degenerate systems) (18) yields* as a first approxim a tion the result or / g(27TmJcT) § nh2 3 approx.
F or f 1 (i-e. system s degenerate in th e sense of Ferm i-D irac statistics) we obtain, following Som m erfeld's m ethod, th e approxim ate result
W hen all th e constituents are non-degenerate we can su b stitu te the value of / from (19) in (15) an d we get th e usual Saha form ula. W hen the electrons are degenerate b u t th e atom an d th e ion are non-degenerate we get where f e is given by (20) .
A sse m b l y a n d r a d ia t io n n ot in t h e r m o d y n a m ic e q u il ib r iu m
W e shall now consider th e system A tom + rad iatio n ion 4-electron (22) and assum e th a t it is traversed by rad iatio n of any com position and in te n sity. F u rth er, suppose th a t th e electrons m ay be degenerate or non degenerate while th e atom s and th e ions are non-degenerate. We shall adopt the m ethod based on th e kinetic theory of gases first given by E. A. Milne (1924) for solving such problem s. L et this assem bly be tra v e rsed b y ra d ia tio n coming in a sm all solid angle Q and suppose th a t th is ra d ia tio n is a function of th e direction. T hus if I (v , d, (J> ) denotes th e specific in te n sity of ra d ia tio n of frequency v coming in th e direction 6 , qJ, th e to ta l ra d ia tio n of th is frequency is
where da> denotes th e elem entary solid angle.
W hen a q u an tu m of ra d ia tio n falls on a n e u tra l ato m we have from th e law of conservation of energy
where v0 is th e frequency w hich is ju s t able to ionize th e ato m an d m a ,m i ,m e denote th e masses of th e n e u tra l atom , th e ionized ato m an d th e electron respectively. W e are considering th e non-relativistic case, b u t we shall assume th a t th e electrons m ay be degenerate or non-degenerate. Now th e atom s an d th e ions, being heavy, will be slow-moving in com parison w ith th e free electrons. W e can therefore, to a sufficient degree of approxim ation, neglect th e velocity of th e atom an d of th e ion. E q u a tio n (24) th e n yields hv = hv0 + \m ev f .
Consider a sm all elem ent of volum e dV of th is assem bly and suppose it is trav ersed by this rad iatio n pencil. The num ber of acts of ionization in this volum e elem ent d V in u n it tim e will be given by th e expression
where n a^)(va)dvad V is th e num ber of atom s whose velocity lies w ithin th e range va, va + dva, ^*(v, va, vi9 ve) is the probab ility th a t a q u an tu m of light on collision w ith an atom will ionize it according to equation (24), and [1 -j3Ns/A s]e is th e probability th a t an electron can find a cell A s w ith energy corresponding to ve vacant. F or th e electron system j3 = 1 as it obeys Ferm i-D irac statistics. To find Ns/A s we m ust know the law of distribution of energy am ong th e electrons. As th e assem bly is not in therm odynam ic equilibrium and the incident radiation has any arb itra ry composition, th e distribution in the steady state will not correspond accurately to any tem perature. We shall, however, assume th a t the distribution corresponds to th e tem p eratu re T determ ined by the translational energy of th e electrons so th a t it is given by (13), where T m ay be called the effective tem perature of the assembly. The num ber of collisions in u n it volum e per second betw een these ions on the one hand and the electrons on th e other can be shown from kinetic theory m ethods to be given by n i < j ) { v e ) dvt dve. crWr cos 6 . 2n sin Odd, where cr = collision radius of th e ion, Vr = relative velocity of approach, and 6 = angle betw een the directions of the tw o velocities. In this p articular case th e ions move very slowly in comparison w ith the electrons, hence Vr is very nearly equal to ve. W e shall drop th e suffix e and denote by v the velocity of th e electron.
Influence of radiation on ionization equilibrium
The to ta l num ber of collisions in the volum e elem ent dV betw een ions of any velocity from 0 to oo and electrons having velocities lying in the range v and v + dv for all angles of approach is given by since rvi= oo rd-nl2 n i ne<l)(y^)<l){y)&vi &vdV. cr2v co s# . 2 n sin d d 0 J vt=0 J 0=0
, (28) f* 00 nrfivjdvi = nt. Jo .
B u t every one of these collisions does n o t result in a capture. W e w rite the probability of capture in th e form
the second factor being due to stim ulated emission as p o stu lated by E instein. Hence th e num ber of recom binations becomes irn t n e $ ( v ) dvdV . crh) 
In (29) we have to su b stitu te th e value of <f>(v), th e distribution law for the electrons as given by (17). Since es = \m v 2 and des = m vdv, we get in place of (17) the relation
Thus (29) gives for th e num ber of acts of recom bination th e expression n r i i . l T T g^
In order to form a clear picture of the problem we shall tak e an example. Suppose th e system is traversed by black-body radiation a t tem perature Ts coming in a narrow pencil of solid angle D, and assume th a t Ts is higher th a n the tem perature of th e assembly. In this case th e q u an ta em itted by the assembly (due to recom bination of ion and electron) will on the average have less energy th a n the qu an ta absorbed and therefore th ey will be of lower frequency. This is evident from the relation
where v' denotes the frequency of the q uanta em itted as a result of recom bination. Now \m evl on the average will correspond to the m ean energy a t the tem perature of the assembly and will be less th a n the value when the assembly is a t the same tem perature as the radiation, in which case the quanta em itted on account of recom bination have the frequency v. Hence v > v \ I t is evident therefore th a t there can be no detailed balancing for quanta of every frequency in the case we are considering. The principle of detailed balancing will, however, hold w hen th e rad iatio n an d th e assembly have the same tem perature.
In general, therefore, th ere is no detailed balancing as regards separate frequency regions, b u t th e to ta l num ber o f acts of ionization alw ays equals th e to ta l num ber of acts of recom bination, since in th e stead y sta te the num ber of atom s or ions in th e assem bly m u st rem ain constant. The state of affairs can be well depicted by m eans of th e curves shown in fig. 1 , where the curve* JR gives th e num ber of acts of recom bination an d th e curve I the * Curve E is represented b y th e relation (see eq u ation (37)) 9i  f eh(v-vo) num ber of acts of ionization. The curves are draw n for th e case when Ts is 2000° K ., T the tem perature of the assem bly in th e steady state is assum ed to be 1000° K . and hv0/k = 4 x 104. y.r r(v) has been assum ed to be zero for . v<Vq and equal to Cv~s for v > v 0 (vide infra). B oth curves indicate zero value for v < v0, have a m axim um for v = v0, and th en decay exponentially, the rate of decay in th e ionization curve being m uch slower th a n in the recom bination curve. The area enclosed betw een th e curve and the #-axis is the same for both curves, since the to ta l num ber of acts of ionization is equal to the to ta l num ber of acts of recom bination. W hen the tem peratures of the radiation and the assem bly are th e same, th e tw o curves will coincide. E quating the to ta l num ber of acts of both these types we get
a {87rhv*/c2 + J (v)}i/r(v)dv
since dv mv
Now consider for a m om ent the case of therm odynam ical equilibrium w ith isotropic radiation a t the same tem perature as the assembly. In this case there is detailed balancing and hence for every frequency we should
where-B{v) gives the specific intensity for the case of therm odynam ical equilibrium and is given by P lanck's law for th e tem perature T of the assembly. E quation (33) yields S u b stitu tin g th is value of th e equilibrium co ncentrations in (34) we get
Or N ow from P la n c k 's law 9i9e 9a
ghv/kT_\ * H ence on com paring we get Jdu Jo fe 1 f 00 du Jo (43) The m ethod of ev aluating such integrals has been discussed a t length by Som m erfeld (1928) . H e has shown th a t th e in teg ral where x = T jT s a n d / i s given by (20) .
I t is easy to see th a t if x = 1, th e m ultiplying facto r in (45) red it should be since we have assum ed th a t no ra d iatio n comes from oth er directions.
F o r values of x n o t very n ear 1 eq u atio n (4 5 ) yields, since/<^ 1, % n" (1//)^ (! -^)ln (!//)* F o r l//-> o o the rig h t-h an d side tends to zero, indicating th a t th e ionization will be negligible for a highly degenerate system . The degenerate electrons therefore ap p ear to a c t like a screen tending to dim inish th e ionization of th e atom even w hen it is acted on by incident ra d iatio n a t a higher tem p eratu re.
As an illustration, suppose th e gas is illum inated by a d ista n t s ta r of tem p eratu re Ts and radius r an d th e distance betw een th e s ta r an d th e gas is R . In th is case W =^/477 = r 2/4i 22 an d th e ionization is given by (46), where x = T/T8. So far we have assum ed th a t th e system is a t th e tem p eratu re T while it is exposed to rad iatio n a t th e tem p eratu re Ts, b u t we have n o t enquired as to w h at this T will be. E v id en tly in th e stead y sta te T will depend upon Ts. In order to calculate th e actual value of T we have to m ake some assum ption regarding th e electronic free p a th . I f it is assum ed th a t th e expelled electrons rem ain free for a sufficient tim e so th a t m ost of them acquire a Ferm i-D irac velocity distribution as a result of collisions, an d th a t th e diffuse rad iatio n from th e gas corresponds to th e tem p eratu re T, it can be shown* th a t
(1 -o -h v J k T s \
From this we have approxim ately W^l e-hv0lkTs 9a where T is given by (48). I n th is p a p er we h av e considered th e m odification o f th e W oltjer-M ilne form ula w hen only one of th e p ro d u c ts o f ionization, viz. th e electron, behaves as a degenerate gas. I n case th e n e u tra l a to m or th e ionized ato m also behave as degenerate gases th e form u la will req u ire fu rth e r m odifica tion.
I t is a pleasure to record m y sincere th a n k s to P rofessor M. N . Saha, F .R .S ., for his k in d in te re st in th is w ork a n d to D r D . S. K o th a ri for a discussion of th e problem .
S u m m a r y
T he generalized io n izatio n fo rm u la in th e case o f th erm o d y n am ical equ ilibrium for a n assem bly consisting o f ato m s, ions, electrons a n d ra d ia tio n is derived, th e p articles being supposed to obey a n y statistics.
T he io nization p ro d u ced in m a tte r h as been fo u n d for th e case w hen th e re a ctio n space is tra v e rse d b y ra d ia tio n a t a h ig h er te m p e ra tu re . The electrons h av e been assum ed to obey F .D . statistic s, w hile th e a to m a n d th e ion are ta k e n to obey B o ltz m an n (classical) statistic s. T he general ionization fo rm ula for th is case is d erived a n d tw o lim itin g cases discussed. The W oltjer-M ilne form ula for io n izatio n in a n y ra d ia tio n field is read ily o b tain ed as a special case o f th e general form ula. T he io n izatio n fo rm u la for th e case w hen th e electrons beh av e as a d eg en erate gas is also deduced from th e general form ula. O n s u b stitu tin g th e u su al expression for th e p ro b a b ility o f ionization, viz. \Jr = Cv~3, it is fo u n d th a t th e io n izatio n becom es m uch less w hen th e electrons are highly d egenerate.
